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GENTLE DOCTORS 

THE COLLEGII!: OF VETERINARY MEDICINE HAS SERVED MISSOURI 

FOR HALF A CENTURY 

STORY BY .JOHN BIitAHLER 

HlllOIl SUMMER 1917 



L ITT['" IIOOet lllJ ISONE St('K PU P. 

7'hc till)' bbck_:I1I(I_wlliLc pug has 
Jllst gunD through a Ihrcc , jLouf 

surgery to repair the circulatio ll to her 

liver. She's ullcolisciollS and j"ccovcriug ill 

t he intcnsive care llnit at MU's veterinary 

tcaching hospital 

Although the tech nology has come a 

long way siuce Norrnan Rockwell painlC(1 

the gcu llc ductor shown here, dlC close 

CO llliCCtiOIi between humans all{l their 

animals remaills dw sa lllo. 

Hunchic is so sma ll dill!. sIll! barely fills 

the i1U:ubutol' where she's warming up 

after surgery. Her body 1.cmpcratu l·c and 

blood prcsslIl'o dropped duri ng t he IOllg 
operation, unci surgeon Tony Mann wanL~ 

10 g,!l them back lip to llllfma i. 

A hall: dozclI vClc rinury stll(lc n[s wurk 

with Mann to stubili"J;c his t iny patient. 

One student takes Hoocllic's temperature, 

anuthel' monitors her vital s igns. There's 

a breathing tube ready in cuse the little 

,Iog develups respiratory prohletlls. 

Another s tudent tracks the heartbeat Oil 

nnclenrocardiogmtll. 

Anesthesiologist: Meg Gross bemls over 

the incubator to sec how Hoochi e is 

dOing. "A rc you getting a good pulsc?" 

Gross softly asks one of t he students. 

"She'll get morphine next, so keep nil eye 

on her respiration. " Por t he next few 

hours, students llnd staff will hover ovcr 

the pllg to make sure nothi ng gO!!S wrong. 

Mann , associate professor of veteri, 

nary surgery, exp lains that the procedure 

he just performed is ca lled a "shunt." In 

the normal circulation pnttern, bllHld 

flows from the intestine into the liver. In 
cases like Hooehie's, the bloocl is shunted 

into another vein that bypasses the liver. 

Munn and his tellm have just redirectecl 
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the bloo(1 flow back to Hoochie's liver. 

Her owners hrought Hoochie to 

Mizzou after she ha{1 a seizure u few 

months earlier. Liver f\lnet iou tests 

showed signs of u potential shuut. An 

ul t rasound test confirmed it. 

Most such operatiolls go smootldy, hut 

in this case the surgeons had t rouhle I m~at, 

ing the conect hlnod vessel. Fortuuatciy, 

they were ahle to turn l() a speeialwol 

called a .~ urgical C,urm. It 's a high' lec h 

fl uoroscope dmt rakes eont inuou.~ X, rap 

during a surgery and projects t he images 

OIl a sc reen ill the operating rOl11n. 

The C,arm hilS heen used in human 

surgeries for qui te a wh ile, but MU i.~ one 

of the firs!: ve te r inary colleges in the 

nation to usc the tcel"Ullogy li)r anima l 

su rge ri es. "The C,urm allowe{l us to sl~e 

that yes. there \VIIS u shuut there; it 

allowe(l us to he UUlrc uggressive looking 

forit,"ManllsIlYs. 

Linle Hooehic is go ing til he just. nne. 

Her case shows how medical talent und 

t.ech nology mllke a d ifference at MU'.~ 

College ofVeterillury Medicine. The new 

teaching ho~pilnl ill Clyde.~d!l le Hal l 

offers tile most udvunecd medical t reut_ 

ment for Mis~Ollri ' ~ pet owners al1lll ive' 

stock producers. "Wllell vctcrinariuns 

send u ca~e here, it's heeuuse we(lo some 

things dmt aren ' t !lva ilable in llrivate 

practices." Man 'l snys. 

The college , Ol le of only 27 veterinary 

sehoob in d ie CO Ull try, is cciebrating iu 

50th anniversllry this yeur, and tile future 

is rosy. Rcseurchers arc helping make 

breukthr()ughs in both animal ul1Il human 

diseases. Its faculty arc training ncw gen, 

erutions of veteri narians w hose work will 

touch millions of lives. And in the process, 

MU is capitalizing 011 its s trengths. 

T hunh to a parruership of priv(1(e alld 

Slate funding, die college has thecoHl1 ' 

try'.~ only el1([owe{[ professorships ill vet

erinary ophthalmology and cu rdiulogy. It 

soon wi ll add prestigious profcssorsh ips 

in oncology ami sllI ll ll, aniltlul Ilut rit ion. 

The s~iling hasn't ulways heel l ~ mu()dL. 

\Vhell it opencd jlllit aflerWorld \VaT II, 

!:hecollege l11udc do with a surplus army 

barracks for a tcaching hospital. Ovcr the 

years, il, snuggled w ith Ilnancial prob. 

lems !hut Ihrcutcllcdn()t only its accre{li, 

tation, hut its very existence. Time :1I11! 

again, Missouri citizens and lawmaker~ 

made their vukcs heurd : Mis~ouri w/Juld 
have a veterinary college , Muybe nOlthe 

biggest, hut it wuu ld Imve a veterilllll'y 

colleb'C to meet thc~tu le' s (leeds. 

Through the yea rs. the college hus 

repaid dlUt support many times over. 

MU 'sVcterinary Me(lical Diagnostic Luh 

is n gond exa mple of rhe uni<lue services 

that M is.~ourian s have cO lL1 e to expect 

Peuple frOIl1 virtua lly every Mis.~o ](ri 

county cOll1e to the lub for an~wers ahout 

animal Iliseu.~e.~. DOl-ens of laculty and 

tech nieian ~ perform more limn 180,000 

spedulized pathology test-~ annually. 

"A 11Ill1letown vet just doesn't have the 

Lime or reSI1((ree.~ to r ll n all these te~ts," 

says Harvcy G()s.~er, diagnostiC lab direc, 

tor. "If wccan get some good, {jl1ick 

answers hnek l(J thcm, Inaybe we can help 

save more animals from dying." 

For ins tunee, back in the fa ll of 19Y5 

the lab helped suve a herd ofSimlL1ellta l 

cattle after a mystery d i.~ease struck. A 

cattle pr()(\ueer ncar Bowling Green, Mo., 

IIrst uoticed muscle t remors in some of llis 

prize cows. The catrle qUickly wellt blil1(l , 

staggered aroLII}(1 the pasture w ith fonm 

running from their mouths, [hell wellt 

Prcsidcl!tHurry 
S, 'fruIIIIJn s/JwJ,.s 
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into convulsions. Ten cows in the 4O-cow 

herd dic<l . \Vben a local vet couldn't con

firm a cause, he brought oneofthe sick 

cows to MU 's diagnostic lab for testing. 

Lab testll there diagnosed the mysterious 

ailment as lead poisoning. That helped the 

farmer trace the contamination to lead 

wasledumped on his land . He was able to 
save three-fourths of his herd. 

In another casc, scient ists at the lab 

discovered that cattle were being poi

soned by arsenic leaching from computer 

alUl copier partll dumped in a pasture. 

The scientists have helped pinpoint 
viral diseases in swine herds t hat allowed 

producers to vaccinate their animals and 
nvoid lnrge_scnle losses. They've tracked 

down toxic combinations in animal feeds 

that can kill cattle and other livestock . 

They've n m sophisticated tests that help 

local vets decide w hich antibiotic will be 

most effective against such romine cattle 

diseases as shipping fever-a pneumonia

like ailment that can strike when cattle 

are shipped to market. 

Part of t he diagnostic lab's job is to 

keep track of trends going on in animlll 

diseases around the state and then get 

that information out to animal owners. 

Sometimes a siugle test can avert a poten

t ial disaster. Back in the late 19705. the 

lab identifie<1 a reproductive disease 

called equine metritis at a horse farm in 

central Missouri . The quick response 

meant that only a Single farm had to be 

quarant ined . which saved horse breeders 

in the state millions of dollars, 

Any way you cul it , livestock is big 

business in Missouri . Sales o f cattle and 

hogs added $1,6 billion to the state 's 

economy last year. At 4 .6 million head. 
Missouri hns more cattle than any state 

other t han Texas and is sixth in the num· 

ber of horses. Add to that equation the 

millions of companion animals, and it 's 

clea r t hat animal health care is a vital ser

vice to Missouri . 

\Vben Missouri fnrmers call a vet to 

immunize their livestock, or w hen pet 

owners around the state bring their ailing 

animals to a clinic, there's a good chance 

the "eterinarian was trained at Mizzou . 

For five deeades, the college has had a 

reputation for prodUcing top_notch prac

titioners w ith excellent clinical skills, 

vetll who can hit the ground running. One 

reason is the extensive clinical training 

studentll receive during their last two 

ycars in the program. 

At Mi;r..zou , the first two years are 

spent in a traditional classroom. Then , 

each vet student takes seven reqUired 

two-month clinical blocks that cover all 

the medical specialties--from nutrition 

and public health to pathology and large

animal surgery. Studentll usually spend 
three more hlocks working with private 

practitioners. The experience gives MU 
students an edge in the real world . 

A dozen or so studentll start the small

animal orthopediC surgery block working 

side-by-s ide with faculty member John 

Payne and surgery resident Andy 

Anderson. They observe surgeries, help in 

the recovery room and take medical histo

ries from pet owners. Each day, they meet 

with Payne and Anderson to go over their 

cases. 

Some arc a little nervous at the first 

mecting, unsure of what to expect . The 

previous evening, each student was 

assigned an actual case to research and 

report on. Many of them spent the few 

hours they had to prepare hunkered down 

in the library, frantically searching the 

medical literature. 

MillOI' 

Now they' re ready--or as ready as 

they'll ever bc--and armed with X,rays 

and volumes of notes. The first case: a 

routine spay and declawing of a 6· month

old t abby cat. 
" Is her temperature normal~" asks 

Anderson. 
"She's doing fine ," the student 

reports. "Just a little sore." 
" Are the bandagcsofP. " 

"\Ve took them off early this morn

ing 
The list of cases goes on. A Labrador 

retriever that 's just had a hip replace. 

ment. A Doberman that was rescued from 

II. puppy mill with gross bone deformities 

in its legs. The students sometimes hesi
tate over the correct medica] terminology. 

A few fumble with X, rays as they snap 

the films in the viewer. 

As the two-hour session dr aws to a 

close the studentll start to relax, for a lit
tle while at least. " All right, " Anderson 

announces at the session's end. " \Ve have 

nine new cases coming in tomorrow so 

bring your running shoes." 

These students are more confident the 
next week , more confident still in the 

weeks to come. By the time they graduate, 

they' ll have polished the skills they need 

to make a difference in the communities 

where they live and work. 

It takes a special person to be a veteri, 

narian, says C.B. Chastain, associate 

dean. As chair of thc college's admissions 

committee, he has major responsibility 

for sorting through the hundreds of appli, 

cations it receives each year. For every 

student accepted, at least three are 

tumedaway. 

\Vbat does the selection committee 

look for~ First of all , a good vet hrus to be 

good with people, Chastain says, But 

1980s 
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there's more. A vet also has to learn to run 

a business, lO work with sometimes diffi. 

cult c1ient.s, and to convey in simple term.s 
the complex technical information clientll 

need to care for their animal.s at home. 

In just about every admissions essay 

that Chastain reads, the applicautll say 

they're motivated by a love for animals. 
"That's nice, but that's not nearly 

enough," he says. "\Ve expect them to 
love animals; that 's a given. " 

But somehow, in the four,year blur of 

classes and labs and clinics, Mizzou's vet, 

erinary studentll find the time for commu. 

nity outreaco. Por nearly 25 years a group 

of MU vet .st'udentll ha.s heen nursing 

injured raptors---hawks and eagles and 
owls---back to health. 

These birds of prey come from all over 

mid-Missouri, often brought in by local 

conservation agcntll. They've been hit by 

cars, shot, tangled in fences and snared in 

beaver traps. They have broken wings, 

nerve damage or legs and talons mangled 

by buckshot. 
Student volWlteers learn to treat the 

injuries and make sure the birds can sur
vive in the wild once they're released. 

Dozens of captors come through the reha

bilitation center each year; nearly half are 

reintroduced to the wilderne.ss. 

On a gritty. cold January afternoon, 

Marla Graytslog.s toward a cluster of 

small, slat-sided buildingS sUITOlUlded by 

a stout wire fence. The compoWld is 
tucked into the woods behind the college's 

teaching hmpital. Gray, a second-year 

student, is carrying a metal pan filled 
with dead laboratory mice. The Sight is 

enough to make a human stomach {Urn 

flip-flops, but for her charges at MUs 

Raptor Rehabilitation Center she might 

as well be toting a thick T.bone steak. 
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Gray stops at the first cage and listens 

for a familiar noise. Noble, a red-shoul

dered hawk perched inside, knows it's 

dinnertime. "Are you talking to us?" 

Gray coos. " Are you talking to us, Noble? 

You 're such a good girl. " She Wllocks the 

cage, edges in and lays down a neat row of 

dead mice along Noble's perch . 

"They're not ever happy to see us, but 
they tolerate us, " Gray says. "They asso_ 

ciate certain people with food. \Vhen she 

sees me, she knows she's going to be fed. " 

Gray is gening a few birds ready for a 

presentation at a Columbia junior high 

school. While.she's here, she'll finish her 

rounds, feeding some of the permanent 

residentll. These are birds injured so 

severely that they wouldn' t survive in the 

wild. There's J.D. the red-tailed hawk. 
He's been here for eight years after a run, 

in with a car. There's Buzzy the turkey 

buzzard, Lucifer the screech owl and a 

great horned owl named J.R. 
Buzzy, by the way, doesn't get any din_ 

ner because he's going along on the school 

trip. "He tends to throw up if you feed 

him before a presentation ," Gray 

explains. Buzzy's histrionics might be 

more than simple stage fright . In the wild, 

buzzards we their horribly vile.smelling 

vomit--eau de road kill--as a defense 

against predators. 
Charles Coleman is one of the upper, 

level students who oversee the birds' 

treatment. Thcy doctor wounds, watch to 

make sure the birds are eating, even let 

them tryout their weakened wings in a 

lOO-foot-long flight cage. Before it's 

released, each bird is tested to make sure 

it can hWlt. " \Ve don't want to put any_ 

thing back out there that's not up to its 
potential ," Coleman says, " because it 

won' t survive." 
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Coleman's been working with the rap' 

tor project for four years, and he's gotten 

used to the lack of affection mmt of his 

patients show him. He's also learned not 

to take them for granted. " Most of these 

birds are fairly belligerent," Coleman says 

with a matter-of-fact shrug. "Hawks will 

attack you with their fcct and talons; 

owls attack with their beak and claws. 

Eagles are preny bad about biting. " 

There is a payback for Coleman and 

the other student volunteers. They say it 's 

hard to describe the emotion they feel 

when they release one of their former 

patients and watch it soar into the sky. " I 

think we're all kind of fascinated by the 

birds; they' re "ery majestic," Coleman 

says. " \Ve're interested in keeping as 

many of them out there as we can." 

That tradition of caring is ingrained in 

MU'sCollege of Veterinary Medicine and 

in its graduates from its earliest days in 

the I 880s, when it was still a department 

in the agriculture college. 

Back then, "eterinary professors pio

neered new techniques to prepare vac_ 

cines that protected Missouri livestock 

against smallpox. cholera and rabies. Now 

they use the latest molecular biology tech. 

niques, nudear medicine and sophisticat

ed medical scanners to fight e,'cn tougher 

medical problems in animals. 

" The college is truly poised, as ne,'Cr 

before in its history. to make great steps 

forward into becoming a national leader 
in vc[Crinary medical education and out. 

reach, clinical sciences, and ba.sic and 

applied research in biomedical sciences, " 

says Dean Richard Adams. 
., As long as there are places for ani. 

mals in the Show,Me State. there will be 
coveted places for the college and our 

graduates.". 
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